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AN OPEN LETTER TO Gl'S: 
The Student Mobilization Committee to End the Wa-r in Vietnam is now in the midst 

of p-reparing for its !lot1o nal Conference in Cleveland on Febrna:ry 14 and 15. 
SMC chapt ers from all ovtt the country are chartering buses end srranging cat" pools to 
go co Cleveland. All indications point co the largest such conference eve-r held in 
the histo:ry of the antiwar movement. 

We a-re looking fo:rwa-rd, not only to a la-rge and representative conference of the 
student antiwar movement, but also to a confe-rence which will forge the kind of strength 
that is needed co force the government to withdraw all the troops from Vietn81'\. What is 
need now is a st-rategy for moving ev<>n more of these people into action against the war. 

Over the past year and a half, the GI antiwar movement bas become an integra l 
part of the antiwar movement as~ whole. For tha t reason, it is extremely important that 
GI antiwe,i activists participate in the npcoming SMC conference••not only to help 
make the <lecisions that vill Qome ont of t:lwt conference - -b,,t also to inl;orm_ and 
educate tbe civilians who art! there about the Gl antiwar movement. 

Along with such is~lles as high school and campus canplicicy with c;he war, high 
school rights, a spring program of actiQn, the GI antiwar movement will be one of 
the major topics disocss<>d at the conference, Discussion will be organiz;ed thr.o, ,gh 
plenary sessions of the conference ass whole and workshops. 

Recogni2:ing that the student: movement alone cannot end the war, we are asking all 
forc e s in the antiwar movement co attend snd participate in the conference. We expect 
many members of the New Mobilization Committee and the MoratoriLnn Committee to be 
represented. Both these groups have made several propos~ls io reg<1rd co winter and 
spring activities and it w;lll be import .ant to discnss .how to relate to them. 

We expect 9 large delegation of G1s to participate in the conference. We hope 
that yo,, will be among t:,hem••not only to help plan the spring offensive against 
the war··b"t also to meet other Gls Uke yo1•rselves who will want co sllere organiziog 
experiences and coordinat<e .f1•t:1•re activities. Remember to bring a large b11ndle 
of ypnr paptt if yon hnve one, to sell and acq•1aint people with at the conference. 
See you there! 

In Solictarity , 

G~J.-t,~ 
Carol 1.ipman 
National EY.ec.,tive Secretary 
SMC 

r h;~~ - 1nf~=:ti~-;:.; ~ ; = ~~~g-;,,-;.. ~ :=d h; =ing - ;li~~~ri1~ ~ - --7 
I SMC, 2102 .Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44115 . 1".bone: (216} 621 - 6516. 
I I Name _ _______________ Ser . No. _________ _ __ _ _ _ _ 

l Address ___ ________ _ City _ ___ _ ___ State __ __ Zip _ _ _ 

I 'Base _________ _ ___ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Phone nuinbe-r ____ _ ____ ___ __ _ 

___ l'. plan to attend the conference. 

_ __ I will need housing for __ Friday _ __ Sa t urday_ Sunday. 

_ __ I will stay at a cheap hotel. 

_ _ _ I will bave my own housing. ___ _ 
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I will bring a sleeping bag. 

I am o-rganizing trttn8pOrtsti.on from my 
area. 
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A new -pamphlet on GI rights is due J 
out soon. Written by ACLU lawyer Edward 
F. Sherman, the manual is expected to be 
published in paperback form by a major 
publishing house at a price suitable for 
ma~sive dtstribUl:ion to Gis. In order 
te obtain this valuable pamphlet as soon 
ss it is off the presses 1 -cootact the 
GI Defense Organization lll Cb;l.cago. Their 
address is 43L S. Dearborn St., Rnom 813, 
Chicago, Illino is 60605. 

REAGAN I DAUGHTER DIFFER ON VIETNAM 

Gov. Ronal ~ Reagan expressed displeas
ure with his dau~hteri Maureen, Tuesday for 
saying she doesn t be ieve a military vic
tory is needed in South Vietnam. 

M.its:::i Rea,gau • a s..loge1: w:Lth &.. USO troupe 
which recently returned frClll a 35-da y tour 
of the war zone, told the San D;l.ego Repub
lican Businessmen's Club Monday: 

"Be.for<? going there I was abso lu ·te ly 
convinced that ve should have , a military 
victory i11 Vietnam. l don't believe it 
anymore.'' 

When newsmen told her father of the 
renark, Reagan replied: 

''While I'm 1>artial to my daughter 
and love her very much, I don't think for
et!p' policy should be decided by USO enter
ta 1ners. '' 

--reprinted frClll the. 
Washington Post 

ANTIWAR Gls SPEAK OUT 
lnter view5, with Ft. Jackson Gls 
Unit ed Agoins-J ihe War 

~r frd H■bt• .. 

41 " so, 
PATH'FINOJ!R PIU!SS. IN C. 
(!ormerly Mtril Publl•llm) 

873 Broadway, 
New York,. N. Y. 10003 

lfail to: SMC, 1029 Vermont Ave. NW, , 
J\oom 907, Washington, D.C. 20005 I 
I I 
1--- (Cis) Enclosed is $1.00 for a one- I 

year subsc ri ption . I 
I (Civilians) Enclosed is $5. 00 for a I 
r- si~•month subscription. . 
l,._ Enclosed ts a contribution of$ ___ I 
~ rune ______________ , 

I tler. No. 
I 

------------ ,1 
jAddress ------ ----- -- -~ 
f ity ________ State _ ___ _ 

fZ;l.p _______ ETS ___ __ _ _ 

l (Overseas subs: Include an additional 
$4 on six-month sub 'or $8 on one -year I 
lsub if you ~ish copies sent by air mail . I 
l'lhis does not apply to servicemen with an 
VIJ!.Q_ca: .E.J!Q. w,lJ,p.&, Ji.d.!lr.£11.§J .l; _ - - - - _ J 

e press e ce i s FU s e 
i-weekly by the Student Mobilization 
ommittee to Encl the War in Vietnam, 

102 9 Vermont Ave. NW, Ro0111 907, Washing
ton D.C. 20005. Tel. (20i) 737-0072. 

Any material may be used by GI 
apers, with ~r without .acknowledgement 
.E lhe GI Press Se.vice . Articles from 
ther publications and signed articles 
o not necessarily reflect the views of 

the GI Press Service or th~ SMC. 

Gls are encouraged to submit art i 
les for publication; names of GI auth
'rs .rill not be -printed unless specliic 

permission to do so is given . 

Subscription rates: 

ree t<, GI papers 
Individual Gis - 
Civilians -------

Aet Edito r 

f 
1. 00 per year 
5.00 per six months 
8.50 per year 

Barbara Chis 
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"Follow any r,aved road and you come to 
a military base . ' This phr&Be is one way 
in wbich the Okinawans describe the mili
tary dominatJ.on of the island. It is al • 
so almost literally true. American bases 
cover 12. 7'Z of the entire land area of the 
Ryukyu islands and 301. of the arable land, 
On Okinawa itself, one-fourth of the en
tire island now belongs to the milita1,"Y•• 
and the military is trying to take still 
more . tn the island's central area, not 
much more remains to be taken: base$ there 
cover 70-80%. of the land area . 

My hosts spent one afternoon driving 
me through this area, -primarily along Mil
itary llighway 1. For mile after mile, the 
roads are lined with wire mesh fences top• 
ped by 3 strands of barbed wire. Signs 
dot the fences: "Of-f Limits to llna.uthorlz
eq Personnel'' and ''Warning--'Ihis Area· Pa
trolled by Senti;,r Dog1;," Even these no• 
tices are SO!llf!thing of an imt?tovem<mt; af. 
ter the -war, the signs more c011111only read 
''Gooks Keep Out." 

being .removed. But as long as the. bases 
remain, the U.S., 'Which has confiscated 
the fa~ers' land and which .rules the is
land, has an obUg11tion to its employees. 
"They use us wbile it is profitable for 
them, and 'lilhen it is no longer profitaRle, 
they think they can just throw us away is 
the complaint of every Okinawan against the 
1J .s. 

* The poles supporting the roof of J .myu 
Shimabukuro' s home still bear the axe marks 
of the attempted destruction 24 years ago. 
Another mark of the American occupation 
is the first question be directed to 111y 
translator: "ls it safe to tell him the 
truth?" 

But Shima~ukuro is not at all a defeat
ed man. Banners on the wall of his home 
from demonstrations against the B-52 1s, 
the visits of nuclear submarines, and the · 
bases, are displayed more proudly than cap
tured battle flags. 

WILL THE U.S. REALLY GIVE UP 
The bases are so thick that it is of

ten difficult to tell where one ends and 
another begins. By far the largest is the 
b.uge l<adena Air Force Base, which is 7 
times the size of Tokyo's Haneda !nte-rna
tional Airport, Much of the base is shield· 
ed frcm view by hills and trees> but occas• 
ionally it is possible to see tne giant 
black tail of a B- 52 banber towering into 
the air. Ordinance 144 prohibits taking 
pictures from the highway; in many plac~s 
it is illegal even to stop your car. 

The U.S. employs some 50,000 Okinawans 
at the various bases, which means th'1t 
200,000 people--20'7. of the island's pop
ulation--are directly dependent on the 
U. S . military for their inccme. There is 
little other employment available for fann
ers whose land is confiscated by the mil
itary, and this makes it possible £or the 
u.s. to hire workers at a bargain rate. 
The mini.mum wage for Okinawans employed 
by the military is 25 cents per hour. 

0:very year, some 1.500 Okinawans, 
mostly young "°'"en! emigrate to .Jar,an. 
Since · .Japan is off cially "foreign' ter
ritory, these young women must show a pass
port to get work. Employers nomally keep 
the passport--and refuse to return it ,;h,en 
dissatisfied employees want to look. for an
other job.) 

Recently 2,500 base workers were no
tified that they were being dismissed in 
an economy move. 'lbeir union, Zengundo, 
is leading the fight against this move, 
with the support of virtually everyone on 
the island. They would accept the> -firings, 
Okinawans say, if it meant that bases were 
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OKINAWA? 
By Allen Myers 

(The following is the second and final 
pa.rt of an article on Okinawa which Allen 
sent us during his visit there. The first 
installment appeared :In the January 21 iss
ue of i:he Press Se'L'Vice.) 

Mr. Shimabukuro told me how he--and 
others••had learned to struggle against 
the occupation. Shortly after the war> 
the farmers of Chinaba were informed tnat 
the U.S. forces p.lanned to take the. land 
on which the hamlet's ccmnimally owned for
est stood, The farmers were given two 
weeks to cut the wood. 'lben, before the 
allotted time had expired and before the 
wood had been cut, the occupation troops 
bulldozed the forest into oblivion. Shim
abakuro was a student in junior high achool 
at the tune . "ln school they tn1.1ght us 
about t\meri1:an democracy, but when the 
wood was destroyed, l be~an to doubt 'lilhat 
they said in the school. Tle considers 
it a. duty to join ~l of the Reversion 
Council's demonstrations which sanetimes 
mobilize as many ss 200,~00 people. 

''Wh,,t about the reversion in 19727" I 
asked. Would that ctiange anything'? 

Shimabukuro doesn't th ink so. lie be
ll eves that the Nixon-Sa.to agreement is 
intended to strengthen the bases and he 
h.as learned to judge actions, not words: 
"lhe 'bases are being re•p,ain-ced and the 
milit ·ary roads re-paved. ' 



(Okinawa,,.con't. £ran page 4) 

Not far ;from Cbinabn is the village 
of Kombu, --whose inhabitants also have 
little reason to pin their hopes on 1972: 
for nearly 2 -years now they have been 
fightin attempts by the U.S. to expropri
ate their land f or still ,mother base . 
Fourteen times the villagers have received 
expropriation notices and fourteen times 
they have refused to leave their homes • 
The military has already finished con
atructing the pier from. which it plsns to 
supply the new base. On a hill overlooking 
the pier starids 11S truggle House, 11 the head
quarters from which the Kombu farmers di-

rect their fight. St;ruggle House was de
stroyed by the U.S. one night several mon
ths ago, and the rebuilding is now almost 
completed. 

Back in Nahll, i n the headquarters of 
the Reversion Council, Mr. Nakasone told 
me of the Okinawans' desire for greater 
cooperation with the Arnericsn antiwar 
movement. ' 'We be l ieve your movement in 
the U.S. recovers the American traditions 
of 1776. Please tell the .American peo
pl e that wat England di d to the U.S. at 
that time 1 the U.S. government is doing 
now to Okinawa. " 

80 FT. BLISS Gls PICKET GEN. 
WESTMORELAND 

Gener81 William Westmorelsnd expected 
to visit Ft. Bliss to perform a ritualis
tic i nspection of the base make a few 
speeches, and accept the p{audits of lo
cal citizens. There was one_ item, how
ever, that was not on his schedule. That 
was the greeting afforded him by approxi
mately 100 citizens, about 80 of whom were 
Cl ' s. 

GIFP (Gls for Peace) planned and exe
cuted a peaceful, legal picketing of his 
a-pl)earance before the local chapter of the 
Association of the united States Amy 
January 15. They marched before the fat
ton Inn carrying si*ns stating "We Pro t est 
Stockade Brutality, "Peace is Patriotic~" 
and "GIFP Welcomes General Westmoreland . 

A spoke$man for the 
A spokesman for the El Paso Police De

partment characterized the picketing as 
entirely peaceful, orderly and the most 
effective demonst:,,ation he had ever seen. 

Although General Westmoreland care 
fully refrained from c00111enting on Cl's 
for Peace during his tour, he was forced 
to, at least by his actions, acknowledge 
their presence that evening, as he had to 
forsake his plallI)ed entrance ~o the Hil 
ton Inn to avoid the demonstrators. It 
was reported that he watched the demon
stration fr .om the entrance of the build
ing . 

Originally, GI's for Peace had attempt
ed to set up a private meeting with Gener
al Westmoreland to discuss their views on 
the war in Vietnam and civil liber t ies for 
soldiers. As it became obvious that the 
General would not consent to such a meet
ing, the GI' s decided co 111ake their demon
stration of concern public. 

The concern of the Ft. Bliss COllllland 
was obvious when they issued a statemen t 
to be read to all Ft. Bliss personnel on 
the morning of Janual'y 15. The statement 
warned against "off-post demonstrations 
when their activity constitutes a breach 
of law and order ." It went on to quote 
the inf8Ulous AR 600-50 which warns against 
action which might ll;ffect "the oonfiilence 
of the public in tbe integrity of the Gov
ernment. '' 

Despite this obvious attempt at sup
pression of fo l itical activity, approxi
mate Ly 80 Gl s came to the Hilton Inn to 
infonn General Westmoreland of their con
cern . 

Chairman of GIFP, Ron Whitem, alJIIlllled 
up the even t thusly: ''When we left for 
the Riiton Inn we did not know how the 
military and civil authorities would re 
act. We were re_ally concerned that they 
m.ight att~npt to prevent our demonstrat~on. 
We were very pleased that no incident re
sulted. 

"We feel that this might be oni, of_ the 
most iJnpor;tant events in the history ofd 
GI 's for Peace and possibly the entire GI 
movement. W'e have proved that as long as 
it is done legally, GI 1s can participate 
in political demonstratlons, even when 
the subject of their demonstration hap
pens to be their own coamander. 

''We hope that ocher soldiers will 
hear of our activityl realize that they 
have little to fear f they become in 
volvedL and will then jo1n us in our 
quest .tor pe.ace. 11 

--reprinted from Gigline 
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Allen Myers, the editor of the Cl Press 
SerlTice 1~ presently on a world tour which 
has so :far t,iken him co Hawaii, Austral;l.a, 
New ZealandL the Philipinesi Japan}.. Okinawa, 
Hong Kong, Vietnam and Thai and. s you 
may have read in the last ~sue of the Press 
Service, Allen's visit to Saigon was limited 
to Less than an hour's stay --ju st long enough 
for a good inter-rogetion--on the plane, Re
fused entrance to Vietnam, Al was sent on to 
his ne.'<1: destination--Bankok. 

BANGKOK 
In Bangkok, he was able to talk to a 

number of marines who were on R & R from 
Vietnam . Altho<lgh Allen commented in bis 
letter that be "was the wrong sex to hold 
their attention for long" and that a couple 
of C.I.D. agents had warned the marines to 
stay away from him, Allen learned of an in
teresting rumor circulating among Gls in Vi
etnam: that the corporstion "7hicb BUPPlies 
all the PX' s in Vietnam has as one of its 
large ·st stockholders none other than Lyndon 
Baines Johnson. Allen said, "whether or not 
thee 'rumor is true, its 11.cceptance certainly 
says volumes about what the morale of the 
troops must be." 

CEYLON 
Al's next stop was Ceylon. There he 

spoke in Handy at a branch of the University 
of Ceylon to over 150 student.s. The ques
tions be said, showed alot of interest in 
th<> antiwar movement in the llnited Sta ·tes. 

The next day, while still .in Ceylon Al 
a ttended a mass rally of more than 5,006 
workers who were striking the Colombo port. 
The meeting ended with a nearly unanimous 
vote to continue the strike. The two main 
demands of the strike were to change from a 
daily wage scale to a monthly wage scale-
and to get a substantial wage increase. 
The first demand for a fixcdmonthlr incane 
is to insure port: workers of a regu ar in
come even if they are laid off for a number 

of days during the month. Normal pay for 
an 8-hour day ,is 6 rupees- - or 66 cents a day! 

"You can' t help being struck by tnesi, 
workers' almost automatic solidarit:y with the 
antiwar struggle in the U .s,. Many of them, 
to take Just one exmnple, have been spend
ing their time distributing flyers snnounc• 
ing my speech tonight. Anotlier. example: 
illlnediately after the mass strike meeting, 
the CMU (Ceylon Mercantile Union) had a 
meeting at its hall. Hundreds of workers, 
most of whom had just f;f;nished l~tening to 
mi hour and s half of speeches, were cram
med shoulder to shoulder, listening to Bala 
Tampoe (president of the Cl-Ill). He went on 
at sane l<mj!th, and l assuned from the at
tentiveness of the audience t:hat be was dis 
cussing some complicated point of strike 
strategy. But when I asked someone "'1at 
Tam~oe was saying, I received the answer, 
'He s talking aba, t "Your visit ana the an1:i

war movement 1n the United Stst:es.' Not 
exactly tl)e kind of thing one would ex• 
pect from the leaders of an American trade 
union.'' 

BOMBAY 
ln Bombay, Allen spoke st a grand total 

of 12 meetings and 2 press conferences in 
3 1/3 days! As if that wasn't tiring e
nough, be "had the privilege of being fol
lowed by 3 or 4 men~ an unmarked car ev 
erywl\ere" he went;;. 'The general concensus 
was that the ta il consisted of private de 
tectives hired by the American consulate .• , 
isu 't it ..iice tQ know how your tax money 
is being spent?" 

The high point of Allen's Bombay vis
it was when he spoke to s crowd of about 
3 1 000 on the same platform with the former 
Minister of Defense, Krishna Menon. 

''Menon is very popular and an excellent 
speaker. lfe desqibed the history of Vii<t
nam' s fight against foreign invaders, and i
dentified the interests of the Indian peo
~le with those of the Vietnamese, saying 

thf;!y are fighting for us •.• ' He also has 
quite an ability to s1.lllllarize a s i tuation 
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episode II 

Allen Myers, ll?ft, with Pvt. Joo Miles for
roerJ.y s leader of Ft. Jackson, S .C. Gis u;:;Ited A
gainst the War in Vietnam, who is presently sta
tioned in Ft . Richardson, Alaslu!. 

in a fe.w worda: 'Nixon is detertnined to 
wii::hdraw the American troofs from Vietnam 
if. it takes him 100 ye11rs, and 'Now Nixon 
is talking about Vietnamizing t:he will". 
The Vietnamese don't wmrt to Vietnamize the 
war; they want to Vietn81111ze their country. ' 

He concluded b)' calling on the llud• 
ience to build a lllOVement comparable to the 
American antiwsr movement which could pres• 
sure the Indian government into giving 
greater support to the Vietnamese, be • 
ginning with the diplomatic recognit .ion of 
North . Vietnam and the Provisional .R!!vol
utionary Government. " 

TEL AVJV 
The latest infomat:iQ n r~ceived from 

Allen came from Paris and told of his visits 
to Israel and Lebanon. He described the Is
raeli antiwar movement as small but shwing 
signs of patent i a.1. A aemonstration of 400 
was held in Tel Aviv on November 16. Also, 
Tel Aviv high school students in two dif
ferent schools began publishing onderground 
papers (independently of eachocher). "The 
police. have intervened in the situation and 
it's no t clear ~f the papers will be able 
to con.Cinue, buc in any case, t hey're an 
indication of a beginning of political fer• 
ment which may bode well for the movement 
against the Vie~ war . " 

BEIRUT 
Al divided his stay in Beirut between 

interviews with various news media- -an d a 
James Bond type. chase in an effort to lose 
ll!Ore of the same kinds of pests he'd run 
into in lkmbay. It tu=• out that he did 
111anage to lose his "sh.ado.rs" even tl;lqugn" 
he looked upon the effort as more of a garoe 
than anything . Ile did however have this to 
say to the State Department: "If you're go
ing to waste !!!Y monev hiTing detectives, 
don't hire emiil:eurs.'' 

• • • 
Although the cops and robbers type of 

scenario sounds and .:!:,!! funny (since every
thing Allen has done abroad bas been com• 
pletely open and public knowledge) it is 
far from harmless. Aside from taking up 
some of Allan's time, the "trails" were ob 
yious attempts to both intimidate Allen and 
confuse his tour arrangements . 

Back in the states by February 10 Al 
will be able to attend the national s*c con
£erence in Cleveland, 'ae '11 undoubtedly 
hsve alot more to say about his t our than 
·the pages of the 1'ress Service have been 
able to relate. We're sure 1\1 feels, as we 
<lo, that hi s trip was an important seep to
wards building strong11r tics with the inteT
na t ional antiwar movement. As antiwar acti• 
vists, we can all be proud that the movement 
we sre building is serving as illl inspiration
al force for people throughout the.world. 
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" . . . I am pledged to tell the truth at all 
times , and I will always tell the truth•· 
either in the mili tary or as a civilian." 

Sp/5 Robert 1,awrence has been relieved 
of his assignment as a newscaster for the 
Anued Forces Viernlll!l Network (AFVN) and 
threatened with co\l'l:'t-martial on trumped
up charges for having protested, on the 
air, censorship of the network's news 
broadcasts. 

Two well-known legal defense organi£a
cions have joined 1n the GI's defense--the 
c;;I Civil Liberties Defense Committee (GICL
DC) and the National Emergency Civil Liber
ties COIIl!li ttee (JilECLC) • 

Leonard Boudin, NECLC general counsel, 
and Stacey Siegle of the GICLOC expltdned 
the significance of the case at a January 
14 news conference. l'hey both strea8ed 
that Lawrence has a right t:o carry out: his 
professional assignment in the Army wi.thout 
interference from the brass. Even more im
portant, they said, was the right o:f wer
vicemen in Vietnam to hear the trufu. 

The sto-ry hit the press when Lawrence 
concluded his regular 11 p.m. newsc~st on 
Jan. 3 with the following s'tatement. " .•• 
As a newsman, I am dedicated to giving the 
public the news and events world wide and 
on the local level. I s,n pledged to tell 
the truth at all times I and I will always 
tell the ti:-uth either lll the m:il:itary or 
as a cinilian. 

"In the military in Vietnam, I have 
found that a ne,,,.scaster at Af'VN is not 
free. to tell_ the truth and in essence t:o 
tell it like it is. MACV (Military Assis
tance_ Command, Vietnam) and the MACV office 
of Information have seen to it that all 
those newscasters who are dedicated co 
their work are seµt away to otber areas, 
in some cases off the air completely •.. 

"We have been suppressed and I''m 
probably in trouble for telling you to
night the truth . I hope you'll help stop 
censorship et AFVN and any American sta-

tion under milltarynile. Thank you and 
goodbye." 

The neict day, L.awrence was relieved 
of bis broadcasters' job and reassiS11ed 
to a position as a chaplain's assistant. 
l'hen, on Jan. 8, he W8$ charged with 
11di$respect to a superior" and "absence 

'" ef d di without le_ave for having r use co r ve 
a truck on Dec. 29, when ordered to do so 
by his camnanding officer. Lawrence said 
he refused the order because had he ca=ied 
it out, he would have been UilSble to carry 
out a previous assign,nent--which was to 
deliver a newscast that evening. 

Although Law,;-ence was offered an 
"Article 15," he refused it and demS1Jded 
.a court martial, through which he felt 
he would be able to prove that the pro
ceedings against him were a fonn of inti
midation rather than pWlisbment for not 
driving the t-ruck. 

FollO'<Jing in tne footsteps of previoUB 
dissident GI newscasters. Lawrence is now 
far from Sai,gon in Kontum in the central 
l\ighlanils serving 111th a II C6rps Advisory 
group. 

Tbe result of the Axmy' s investigation 
of itself was--not surprisingly, t:1;,at it 
i~ not guilty of censorship but simpl' has 
exercised "edit:orial judgement" in regard 
to the AFVN' s presentation of the news. 

One of the_ doclJlllen ts which Lawrence 
bas released as part of ltis defense is a 
long letter written by Sp/5 Michael ?-18.)(
well- - a GI newscaster who 111et a fate simi
lar to Lawrence's last November. The letter 
sent to Congressman .John Moss, protested 
censorship of the news, and cited 30 speci
fic news items which were not allowed to 
be broadcast over AFVN. A few of those 
items follow: 

July 1968: Senator Gi:-uening's 
charge that several high-ranking Vietna
mese officials were involved in illegal 
narcotics traffic. 

July 196<): An ABC film report en 
Cambodia's recognition of the Provisional 
Revolutionary Gove,rnment of South Vietnam. 

~t. 1969: The refusal by mem
bers of Co. A, 196th Brigade, Americat Di
vision, to move out on a mission. 

Su,m,er 1969: Racial incidl!llts in
cluding the uprising at the Long Bin& stock
ade and at Cam_ l\anh Bay. 

Sept. 1969: A CBS report by Chs~les 
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awrence 
Coll~ood O'll the death of Ro Chi Minh, 

Sept . 1969 : South Vietrumi Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky's staeement on the 
withdrawal of 4-0,500 U.S . troops from Viet-
mm. 

Oct, 1969: Portions o( a speech by 
Vice President Agnew. 

Oec. 22, 1969: A demonstration 
against the South Vietnamese goverrnnent . 

Dec. 25, 1969: . An anciwar rally ac 
Kennedy Swuare in S11igon . (The origilull 
story -was termed "coo ins:i,gnificant," Later 
film re1?0rts we:re called "dated.") 

Maxi,ell's letter also exposed sot0e of 
the standard MHl rules concerning non-use 
of va-rious venacular such as •· ''napalm," 
"South Viel:Iuim," ''National Liberat-ion 
Front II "se.arch and destroy," and nvc de
serter' or defector. 11 

Pointing out that AFW censors hip i.s 
in violation of fonnal Oepartitlent of 
Oefense policy, Maxwell. quoted then Seo 'y 
of Defense Robert McNmtara from a DOD 
memorandum. 'lhere he said: 

"t:he public infonnation polj,cy of l:he 
Department of Defense demands maximum dis• 
closure of information except for thac 
which would be of material ru,sistancc to 
potential enemies . " McNamara further sta
ted that members of the Armed Forces "are 
entitled to the same unrestricted access 
to news as are all ocher citizens, •• cal
culated withholding of unfavorable news 
stor ie s and wi-re service reports fro,o 
troop informatiO'll publications such as 
Stars and Stripes, or tbe censorship of 
news stories or broadcasts over such out
lets as A,:med l:'orces Radio and Tel.,vision 
Service is prohibited ." 

"Gls are entitled t o the 

However, a little later on, as if scp• 
aration by a whole number of paragraphs 
.makes it less contradictory) the same do• 
cument declares in parilgrapn 10 wh:lch go
verns AFVN ope.rations that " . • • it is ex
tremely important to maintain c0mplete ob
jectiVity :In the reporting of news and to 
reporc all news in a manner c0aJnensurate 
with the ethics of good broadcasting and 
so as not to be detrimental to tbe best 
interests of the Onlced State s. (our em
Rhasis) ¥urther on, paragraph 19 states-
Within t e eld.stin friUllework of fact-usl 

ect1.ve re ortm c est U\tercsts 
te t ,ates overrment su ort 

ona o ec ves wi -
n-~s -se e.c on . 

It is in feet, Lawrence's case that 
is the result of the brass' neat re
conciliation of "obj eotivitX " and "et hics 
of good broadcasting '1 with 'support of 
IT ,S. nat ional ol>j ectives." Rober t Lawrence 
has shown the brass' verbiage up for what 
it really is -- unadulterated censoTship ". 
Even mo-re important-· his case exposes 
the £ act that the brass considers the right 
of Gls to hea -r the truth about Vietnam a 
cont,:adiction to the goverml\ent I s ulti
mate goals there. Not only would they like 

.s'<i 
~151 

Continued on page 31 
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ewswee 
''ANEW GI '' ••• 
The following article was taken fr om the Feb

ruary 2 issue of Newsweek. rt is reprinte-d here 
'.in its entirety because of its frank depiction of 
the mood of G~s in Viet!lam. "The 'Movement' is 
here at last, one lieutenant colonel in Vietnom 
is qu<?ted as sayj.ng , "and it could be contagious . " 
Terrific! ! 

I~ Stan a:nd Sltfpe,s -apJX'(i bntW!ly 
ft<ltl':I the lu~l or • t•ttk ·- ft 

11MMd down 11. muddy ,~~ 116rib of 
S11tJ<10 Wt ~ And ,tandtng in 1~ 
to~. naked troco the "'llist up, WH n 
U.S. sb~l~~l')eled out 111 lo'np, rfd~. 
b~ ltlltl )o,..11 bead•. • p.:11eo mMll.llho 
atouru:1 hh peel "h used 10 ht," m.u
vt'.ltd A vetersn terienot as be, w.1tchtd 
I.be 1.11'\k p;iu: f,om tbe sidci ol the tolld, 
"'thl.t lhtiy woro St. ~tophc- r mt:d1k 
or • ('fQ,f$. Now. lU hippie bit.a di." Shak
ing 1,;, clo,•l)' m,ppod 1>,o<I. ho noted 
1b11t e.vnywhere 1o $QO\h Vlcttmn YoUOJt 
Aml!ricsn lOldfm v,,~re 111al11ting eii,c;h 
ol})cr wllb 11 "V" ilng(f'•l(<;llu,:c. '"1'~0-il 
lifer, like me think ii mr.1:01 Yi<llory 
ap(lut lbe Com-rnuoirtl-," the rorgnol 
Mldcd. "h hlok-m,e II wh~c to leum 1ha1 
tbcy mon if 41.f 11 ,ymhql (or pcil~.,. 

lfhey, ;111 the se1gtaot woulc;l agr(!8, 
AM n CUriolll llOW pllfflOmoooo h) the 
U.S. atmOd_ rotces-)1011ng utiwu nF'
rlc.ti who lkiut IIJt:, ooo~ntfanaJ . •i»)"' 
atuotry-right•Or•wroog"' ffllliwy wloea 
ol pe!.Ueryeitr The •new Cl', ... of 1970 
ptihf'er pot aod peam pcatcn h> tbi b.!c1 
nuJ plll-ups oC theft more n-adltbaal 
comrade,, And wor,1 of ldl. ~ tho mil-" 
hiu" esbblishmc,!nt', pofol of v,1,:,.v. the 
.YOUU" mJd~CIJT Qrll DOl 0?1>' fnt!l"e~iofly 
®tspo"kn in thtlr o~tlQn to \he w.ir 
but openly irrt-vt'tfflr tow:ud lhftr su:po_
rior o~r,. "1'hcrt! IJ no doubl about u." 
mwea 0 1,1(1 uwmi.nt ()01.cmel in Viet
lUOI, .ithc 'Mo,•cmffll" f.J hc:i:e 11t t.ut-
1Jt1d it -could ~ om,t.glous. .. 

II 11 hard1y surprising that m•nY of lbo 
~1tly ar:rlwcl "90P' 1n Vietnam bu.ve. 
11dop°1ed the 11ft sfvlt1-at1d attihldes of 
,outia, upp«,roiddle..dut .A.mtri!a, lior 
mortl antl cd#t.'6 uf the tr«,~ arr1 ... i:ug ln 
Viel.mun ll~ colltgc gn.duattt WM 
we..-t(lbghl' in Uic. dns!t wbei1 ®t(l).Ui,a 
Selectrle Sen•lice di,1!Ctot Lt. C4m. Lewi! 
Ucrtbey put rtu cod to ddcmttuU for 
graduate 1tudmts toJUKJ987. Or.ice.in 
tbe ·'sm-vioa. many ol tbr:m rdaiocd tbm 
utf-fftlliuuy ldtltudm., --roa.dl:og under
ground •ntiwu nCWJPapa, thilt an: 
pdnted •J>d ckculiatc:d on, mOitarr ~ 
arouod I.be tul.l.ntr)I and pat:r0f1Cimg the 
antiwar oolfeo shops that .. 11\'ti -~• up 
J11 1hc vtctnity of Nbt m1jor V.S, Army 
ban m the put two years. 'f\wentJy, in 
W:1, tho antiwar tJfO t'(>lfco house in 
Columbuo, S.C., wu poc!locl«il ..- a 
•puhlrc nul,a~• br local autbOl'llfd, 
eoding. u two.year. running battte he
lWeeo the coffee bowe and tba brast at 
,...,i,y Fort faoliion, Aod lari ¥-..Ir, mili
tary i~ tbariOO tJucatcuocl tG Jeclw. 
Jbe Sbe.lter: Half cnffee holliC la Tatoma 
"off limiti" to 11m1iccmcn but wl.lbhdd 
aodon al the W-t .momattt. pn,umabJy oa 
oiriletl frum Wuh:ingtoa l:o go slow, ""l1lu 
m.ultary,• &¥)'' one· Cl eofr~ house 
patron, "'ia tr)'ing lO wtpe out lbc lOU.. 
Wat movt'1'.llent:in the~ .• 

S.q,Jn,1r. U il>1 n b.t:m't bcim suC!CtlU-
fol Aud MJy;btrc b tbh more cvfacnt 
tban io Vfouwn. wherll! .reonu lncidcnl1 
would have teemed. ~ Lwo 
~Dn I:@, On MontotlUQt D.ay JJiit ~ 
tobcr, abot1l 30 wt110m1ed. f(lklfcn m 
Qllllng_ Tri Pl'O\"ttla!. conducted an Out• 
door"Amllinar an ~ QP!)Qll\ioo to the 
war. A Iew wt!d.l lit«, OU 'Irumk-rglvfog 
~y. •bctut lOO culi!lcd men and• few 
o.f&c:en 11ffgoed to a mc,tllcaJ "nil J-i,, 
Patiku TC(u,cd the madition.S 1mby din,
ner l.n J){'O~ffl. .a 8,Aintt the war, 'Then, 
,ho<dr, bcloreChrb1m"• wh•o Oob n..,. 
wowxl NP hb .n11t.lll1 holJJ'y ,how by 
._"lllrin& 1he Cfs dal Ptt11rcknt Nb:oc1 
had II Plan to end 1he wru, iabt>ut a 1htrd 
of the 10,000 1:toops 1n lllt 1Hu::fie8ce 
~t it1to lood bci,,c,lng. And on Chtblmof 
Eve,• colon.cl "nd AJ_uldb o( MP.'.s.bottly 
m.,,,!f") tQ ~ olf • GI I""' dan-
0ttJbu15on in frcml of Sa.ipu mafo c.a
~r.11 hy ·mnind-lna lhe CO ptttk:lpAnl'.I 
1h11l It w.u iUcpl 1.o dem.Qld~ltf tn 
llllllonn, 

Poss!.bJ)' the maJt vh'Sd act uf ddla.nce. 
boWCJ\•er. 1:11:0e eittlrer-ttlf monili.. when 
Sp/S ltobat Lawrcm:e~ .iidw,:cl M a 
.ll4!l'r"JC?:4Mcr at the Arn,y'~ ~illk)J1 .sta
tioo W Saigon, 1llCd the alrwav'1 to pro-
test who._t ho call~ "'o,!,o~h ip" at the 
.sladou, What'• moro0 Lawtt1i<e Cllllr!d Oil 
hlf follow IO.ldkt, to "'help tl:Op censo,
Jh1p At Al:-vN l,Am>od F'otee1 Vletmm 
Netvror\.l lJ.l)(l any llbllon uoder ,nmtarv 
rulc:i'" 'l'hc ~'/. 1;11~bly • ....,., rt0t 
lllnUSqd. Not <,1dy W1lS .t..wreooe- t~ 
•ig,iod u 11 cliapt.in~s assiita.'at in K:c.
t.vm hut It wt.I" "Ill.wt annau ,~ that ha. 
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P~aee •1wbuJ 11ml 
boo. ,grttt Bopc 

would l)e COUO·JtWrl;fated 00 dwge, QI 
iMub<,rdin.i:Hou t.!1.ll lwd outhing 10 do 
wJth bl, 1.ell'!Vklon ptOttM:l. 

By 114»1 a~\111111. l.bi;s P'O!-'lng 11plf11 
of dfmtlCo<:t' l'lll, noc ~ dected 1bt 
b:t.11 tti J)rnfJrm11J11.,r ot V .S;. troop1, Com· 
bu wtt'.s, ~Judtnt dlOlc with ~• i."JJlOll· 
mg: pcaa, beirc,b, ,un pl(lk up \heir g,ent 
v.hen °'9t']cd to mWt ocrt and Qp1-a.~ 
m~Jly I CQu{l lhcm.-rh'\"JI bravcl).'. On'° 
tn ill hll.QdJul or inlhlncet hllvo U.S. units 
lcmpomUy ttl~ed lo go lo.to acUoo 
(o.., Ul II much puhliciv.cd c;iue lost wm• 
mt'f, wfscn ti•~ bod_Jy b;i.tte'r'ed Alooa 
O>mplllly of 1h• nw ll1tl~1tlloa tt! tlt.! 
)~0th Llgb\ Jnfanb')'. Onpdb rclu.~ to 
laoJ\l.'f, ituU:Lh 11.U.ck in a.I maoy da)l1J, 
hiddcmls sut•h ~ thc:fc hA\'O liit-et1 
cballted up to b11ttla fuUguc rmd P«I' 
Jc,n~crichlp rat!IC'f than in· 1be 1prcad of 
UllWar Jlt,1lilnc!tll, 

Mor-.alei: ,N~-wtbel~ I.here ..e •rW)11 
tluu a_ n, ... dake, i::atalyi.ed 1" part by ti,~ 
anilwar C:do\•k-Uow ul ~ atl~1.td 
dr.ftcc,, . .lllJlf 1)(1 sprcoding it, dlfftortnl 
fornn. to ot.br.1 U.S. tr~ in VJcU'.11111'1. 
"U N£.nrt if~ to withdraw, Utct:, let's 
all go l)OiU ,1aw, tC'lltffll'.I uno unli;appy 
fO~ .Ent htlutry Div.l.1Son s,oldttr II 
taidy tn1icel ~tldd)f AmtJ"ioan. •1 d!J,ii 
'A'-:tnt to g~t ~ buyfo&. tfma !'or the 
goolu.." Yllr other. tf:ilSOIUr dl11cmltcn1 1,1 
fflO gtQWfnJ llffiOOg bJa~ ~It W~O 
a:rrlve In Vletn:m, Alr,eady radic.iiliicd by 
twl teadG. 11 Ill hctne f 1" •t leut cwo 
(!(Anhat dJyfrlous. Black Pwilhcr «illi 
~• Hou.rub. 11C0'1oly conylnK on cl,n
destinc. teuuitil1g and sptt:W Jo• P!oV· 

... &P.rwill ogelosttlte 11wld\e rn1u,•s war,• 
Mun)'. AmcrJ~ cr,uruna.uileu in V~t

uaM "' u,e to aclmowled~ ~ly chat 
110 thl, co[Q'tituw 11. iedo!pl moni. .o,w.b
liitim. But pc-r .... 11:11)' 1ome will Adiolt tq a 
cl,cq, Cllfl('('l'n a1wJ ptmlcmbt.l '"J ~ 
et hod .. <hmk about~ Jn the J)Alt, 
It Ju•t took c:n:r" of 1~,e1r;· "'f.' a c:lltf!n' 
N•vy ollttet. '"Now I spc:nd hill tn)' Ume 
WOfl")'iog about 1t," A, 11 ro couliffl'I the 
o:lltfflee of a muot1e probtmi, AWOL 
ond decrtJM 1~m, hilvtJ btti, Wrlf,g
not jllSt In Vfetnam but thtouglwu.L llW! 
.rmoo f(lftt:t. And on,c: JC!llior-CJ.A oftk>t.J 
reccru1)1 tetumed ;o WaaJ1lngt~1 horn 
SIIJ,gon mote (ecufuJ of .t1 "brecaJcdo"'D • fo 
tbc U,S. AtJ.n)' lNln of --a tWw Tel cJl'ffl. 
.Jive; ~y the, eocmy, 

Mltt0rf1Yi Thif vftw •• dt!'t:kkd .in the: 
Pet1lltg0!1 ""T'he1'! I,, no frond,~ d~4. 
lll)'I an Anny Spob.m.tn. "'Mo,,l )'OUll 
Mietlca n.J. still ~ tQ l:c motiv11 tcd by 
I he older vaJ fflotutr, or what hn•c 



"Unless we handJe things properly ... the 

)'OU·· l'bb s:am,e a:lfi«r ,dm.111, ~-er, 
I.Mt tbe, Anny i, worried abaut IU. i111;1ll. 
yui:iJ m.fnoclt►• or tllntnll'TI , Op (lnlcr:1 
r~ tl11t P.enuigm. 1bc)· Nvt J>cc:t'I truQ,t·" 
t':d wfth a de,gret-of lt!n.knc:y tb11t woufd 
iutoolsh mlW)I YKHM• o( pre-vioo, U.S • 
...,;an._ Btd It b JJ()Whle 1hii1 lhlii pt-Jlftb. 
tl\le ortti.ude will cha.ajJG tlldkaUy i1 tho. 
dlqent J"'()Vi:i inore (.lflolag.ious: th..tA it 
h~11 ljie~ tu tllltc. ""DiiS:et1l b lbe Opp(blto 
or dlwf{)li~" (lllfflm,ctlb i tun Am ,y Qr-
6t-er. -\•ou •lmph· can't OJW'fOII" u an 
unny with • bt of di~uters:' 

8(1 far; ii A"~ lhe m.thtllr)" bu n(ll 
made up it'll mmd ia~oul how to deal 
with ilS ti.CW pro!Jlem-11. J)tc:tb~ dut 
mighl well br heijW~t"ul<tl ~honkt..,the 
~ilw» Adml~llltt-;atign'I" P!'-'p(IMJ W ~ 
oally do -'wa.y whh all d.iall tlt"t.-:mtMlh 
Cot Jtucltnu; be p;i.fM!d b)• 00 11/'!retJ, 
Loolin• 1d1('ad~ S<11ne A~1 01u\ (dlicer11 
1,oinl tQ thr, ennb!riatn~ ttc.•11d UI tlw U.S.. 
~ 11 hopc-J\11 :sign "WOO luimn?' uld ~ 
higb-r;niklnt Pen111gon offl~1id, ··our llt'Xl 
hntth of dm£tto). ml"b« all ~ BWchcn," 
:the fil:clibood, ol cour,o, ~ 1)'131 lhcr 
v.'on'L lnW!od. yirtuaJ)y 110 the c-.tf;)C!l:i 
11&ree 1but the antiwar mo\T.mrnl lin tbe 
n.nued forces will 'ftp.-it1d 111 dbroplh"-t' 
potcntJal ,is rnort lHlil moni. \'<l~J <»I~ 
It.RI? ,t1.i;n 11re brou3bl Into mlJuary irerv~ ,oe.. "Uttlesr we h,m.dle-t.ldt1g, properly:' 
i.dmllt «'>:Uri A1ttnlnb&tn1l:tt1 ofRN1tl, "tllf';tl'.I 

is • de.-llnlle chance that lbe pttM!ul dp-

l>lil ot dk.<iMl lo l11e 11tn•i«'$ ooukl g,ow 
(It◊ D: tidaJ WA'le. .. 

U.S. lfOOJ>tr we,ari11,g f:IC'IC:e AJlllbal 

present ripple or dissent could grow 
into a tidal wave" 

-,.,, 
UrtDER TttE GUN! 8rAt>hll ,ur.h ~tt.tUIJ luiurdt •• land mioet 1md Viet Ccmg. @nfp, 
era. M'lmll;! U S(,uth Htlm1mfflol! ryeU111 podalcil •W•y l11Jt v,edt i:n the lint Jong dj~ 
lnnre L.1~e ntte held ln their cctUdtl")' arw:e l~ 'Die _.i1-d•J' r.,..ent wa, :h1tenckcl t• 
jl,IJ1irJ Presi~L Ng_t1}'1!11 Yao Tbieu'• ., , 1M1 d1,: SnjJffn 1ov~rruru;11~ ronl rolt ff, 
PO' rcnl of the c111U1IQ'tjtlo. Ru1 rt»' •ll Thieu~• 1H·owed ffGfid«i~ 1anU. b~► 
l'f)f)ler l'l"' blp • and S..u tl, \ 'Minam11ee lfl')CI()• prflff: l.a ti~ (jtllttf • ll)nl tbdir US.-
11111~ tftule--an,I al • oit paint , • n t;neray •mb ,.u.h ditl•)'icd the race fot lbttc 11.ttun .. 
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-P~idtnl rq, lkd, 'Th111 Ir fine whh lhei','" 
I..silin1er said he bt~,·csl tl)at \f r . ]\'t:r
() 11 'J widw.~ were, .. lmp.u1ci.l down the 
ch.lo of ilom..m:md" to ~ ut1d Wf'l.t• 
•nMCl.:n.J and ultimately to \he ol.t.cllllli 
df~lly nm1~<-d whh the t:'.l\l't Antl 
ibc at1urtm)' qoo.ted 011e1.U1id,e,nhfied offl. 
('C'!'1 oFftiylug!' "l'n, toW J 1.D.u• ,;cmi• lfir 
er-cc.Ion I -c.tn di, whll.t &J:ic Pro'Jdm1 
wants llll~, be tl hero, <>r I C'Qn ft{ux, und 
be 1tll llliS, 

Contention: A l.1wyn with ~ • lcnoe 
l.u cuud-1mutUII proct•t•t li~ Latlmt'!t 
oisked thn iO\.'ffllm<'lll to fomish bhu wllb 
n:tmet, n_~ a1,d otbe, informalfon Oti 
tbe d'1lll.ur:l-CAik,- b; tt~'t'•Jllnd ol mu,tk!r
b,$- He c,unt("n~ tJlal Amw lmtsU· 
Wtl()J$ bo~ .1l~d)' cumcd up lM" mnnt.S 
<II IU .lt:i$1 ◄5 Vft'ttm\.-. "0c,e,i. tM ~'mi~ 
tdci\t koow u:n~thm,g ~btmt th.is? Ki'n• 
riedy .:i~k&J ~l:ic J;l~Ct"lllfng l1&W)Tt.Ci .!b
ye1r-old Cnpt. :A11bre,y ~n id m. ··well, .. 
Chnlr l f'(pJk!<J, .. not di~<.<dy. jw;I •.• '" 
"I knt.,w," K1Mu1cd)' eul ;,, tltJI;)', "Julll 
whnt )V~•,•c fcild in tho p!l})Cfll . 

At . die md of .t.be l1e1u:ing, Ketu1r!dy 
dcfotrt'd II decisfot\ 011 Utimer'• Hl."tJum:I 
l.o c11U Acl.mlui!llr.ltfon wlln~ uutjl 
the. proC'C'tdinp t'tsumt• na t tnC1t1th. He 
did, IWJW8.\'et, .agree to d.,5mlu cwo tounh 
dlarging Cruky whh kffllrig tewu "()ri... 
erdal hu:m.m bclllp .. (1NvJngf,mrc-r.1tmU 
CO\Uing 102. dYIUanli) , Aaid 1ht1 Jvdg,;, 
temp:m_a:nly willidrew )he cr«lcol~k of 
ot'lc! CoJ;.imhui, C.., ~•er ff.If writlnJJ 
a pteJudicl1tl ,,ory, 8u1 wllkl~er- wa;y. 
dte fl1dgc rules-cm the. 9.1.1c.uJruu ul l)\1b
Jicit)I tnd COOlmud lrillut :oce, it ~ 
unlikely that ~r 1t.J1}'0TWJ el~oollf4 l 
do much ,o change I.be hllt.t, a1id ()S11n• 
i(IMt~ climate In whiich QalJe)' m~t 
eventuall tace ·oo ,ent. 
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BLAME FOR 
ATROCITIES 

lfo one could deplore more deeply than 
I, a retired Army officer of more thm, 30 
years' service and veteran of two World 
Wars, the degradin& influence of the Viet
namese War upon our military forces. It 
is su11rising however, that the recent dis
closure of U.S . armed forces atrocities 
should so suddenly have set off so much 
publicity. I have been aware of similar 
atrocities £or years. 

1'our or five years ago, I.F. Stone re
~orted ~hrough his weekly, a se ries of ABC 
programs featuring the shooting of peor,le 
the U.S . pilots referred to as "Gooks,' 
meaning the Vietnamese. I recall one in
stance in which the pilot was iau~bing 
and telling his wife that he didn t mind 
shooting and killing them because they 
were not human. 

A DI.Ullber of pilots, U,S, Air Forces 
and Navy, have reported on bombing mis 
sion briefings in which they were in
structed to use demoliti011 bombs to force 
the VUlage people into their she1ters, 
follow Ul' with chemical and fire ballbs to 
force them out and then ' destroy them, ss 
they attempted to flee, with napalm and 
cluster b01Ubs {deadly personnel bombs.) 
These bombing briefings were not con
ducted by enlisted men or inexperienced 
junior officers. They were conducted by 
experienced officer s, t am told, acting 
under the instruction of, or with the 
approval of the highest authority. 

I . mention the above in order to point 
out that these barbarous acts were knom 
to the highest authority and much of the 
mass media . Why were they not stopped or 
more widely reported? And furthermore, 
what, if anything, distinguishes these 
barbarous acts from the Green Berets' mur
der of a double Vietnamese agent or the 
rape and murder of a Vietnamese girl by 
four soldiers, or the murder of a few 
hundred Vietnamese men, women and chil
dren by ground troops ? Certainly the 
bombing raids described above ·must have 
killed, maimed and wounded.many tbous
ands for every dozen or more killed in 
the most recent alleged atrocity acts for 
which one jtmior officer is being tried. 

I repeatedly wa-rned against the propa
ganda efforts which made monsters of these 
Viet:namese peasant people. President Nix
on recently told_ a U. S. Armed forces group 
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nl6 HIGH SCHOOL BILL OF R.IGHTS 

The "doclllllent'' on the opposite p'age 
(13) is a draft 0£ the "High School 11111 

lo£ Rights." It will be added to, alter
ed and then probabl7 ratified at the up
coming national SMC conference in Cleve
land. tt does not aim to be a fonnal le
gal doc\lllen:., but rather a document of 
struggle . <nat is, just as Gis are sup
~osed to have constitutional rights , so 
are high school students suptosed to have 
constituional rights. But o ten as not, 
high school $tudents are systematically 
deprived of these ri,ghts. The idea of 
the "Bill of llights" is to provide a 
framework around which large numbers of 
high school st1,1.dents can orgenize and 
eventually implement, through struggle. 

Perhaps the G1 an ·tiwar movement 
could put such a document aimed at GI 
rights to use. At any rate, it is print
ed here for our readers' information; the 
struggles of l>oth the GI and High School 
!movements are closely related in that 
the basic struggle for democratic rights 
often assume a central focus. 

in Vietnam in effect that they were making 
this our !i\est war. Noth,ing could, of 
c·ourse, be farther £ran the truth, It is 
our most disgraceful. 

The present angry cry of outraged con
cern against the atrocities of the Viet
namese War is long over-due, But unfor
tuna -tely, the cry of rage is !18ainst the 
-wrong people. Most of theae boys hate 
being in Vietnam and hate the war. If 
they had the power they would end the 

-war a$ President Nixon promised and come 
home now, Those tesponsible for the at
rocities in Vietnan are those wbo plot
ted, plannedA pranoted and continue to 
promote the u . S . illegal, innoral and 
disgraceful war in Vietnam. 

If Mr. Nixon would honor his Ci!l!llpaign 
pledge to end tbe War and abolish the draft, 
there ?ould be no more U.S . armed forces 
atrocities in Vietnam. ll!ld no more War of 
U.S. agression similar to the Viet:nsmese 
WaJ;" • 

• -r eprinted from Veterans Stars & Stri pes 
For Peace 
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'l'HE U. S. ARMY IS WATCHING YOU 

The United Sta tes A,:my is now develop
ing the most ertensive and sophisticated 
system in the country's histoey for spy- -
i ng on the legal and constitutio nally pro
tected political activities of civilians. 
This conclusion emerges from an article, 
"CONUS Int elligence: The A,:my Watche8 C:l
vilian Polit i cs," by Chr istopher H. Pyle 
i n the January iosue of The Wasllington 
Monthly maga:tine. Pyle is a Pho candidate 
at Co!i.imbie who recently finished a q,,o
year hitch with one of the Army intelli 
gence se,:vices. He !mows whereof he speaks. 

"Nearly 1,000 plainclothes investiga
toics," Pyle WTites, 'vorking out of some 
300 offices from coast to coast, keep 
ti:ack of political pi:otest of all kinds ••• " 
Their reports are sent to CONUS (Conti
nental United States) Intelligence Br anch., 
Operation IV, 0. S. Amy Intelligence Com
mand, at Ft. Rolabird, M"d. Here. a major, 
a civil:lan civil se.:vant, and a dozen or 
so WAC clerks and teletXfists collate, 
file - - and distribute 'their"informat:Lon. 
"To aasure prompt: communication of these 
reports," Pyle WTites, "the Anny distri
butes them over • nationwide wire service. 
Completed in the fall of 1967, this tele
type network gives every major troop com-

mand in the bnited States daily and week
ly reports on virtually all. political 
protests occurring anywhere in the nation'.' 

"The Army " he continued, "also period
ically publishes an eight-by-ten - inch, 
glossy-cover paperback booklet known with
in ~telligence circles as the 'blacklist . ' 
The blacklist' is an encyclopedia of pr o
files of peopl e Bild organieations "110, in 
the opinion of the Intelligence COlfflland 
officials who comp:lle it, might 'cause 
trouble for the Army. '" · 

When the Army first began its surveil
lance of civilian activity back in 1965, 
it used es just:if:lcat:ion the purported 
"need" £or early wan,ing of "civil disor
ders" it might 1,e called on to suppress. 
l!ut by 1~67, Pyle reports, tbe scope of 
Ai:my surveillance "had widened to include 
the political beliefs end act,i.ons of indi
viduals and organizations active i :n the 
civil rights, white sur.remacy, black power 
and &'\tiwar movements . 1 

For the brass snoopers , there is sti 11 
better to come. Their te l etype machines 
will soon be hooked into a computerized 
data bank. 11'Ihis camputer. 0 according to 
Pile, "to be installed at the Investiga-
t ve Records Repository at Fort Holabird 

Continued on next page 
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Continued from page 25 

to muffle Gis, but they would also like to 
blindfold and deafen thell. Gls have no in
terest in the war -- and the brass kn01,s 
it! '.!heir only hope is to keep the men 
they use to carry out their sinister pl.ots 
hsznessed under the old adase -- "hear no 
evil, see no e\ril, speak no evil." Need
less to s-ay, the men tike Lawrence who are 
challenging the government's cynical 
thought control attempts deserve the sup
port of the entire movement, 

Leonard Boudin, Lawrence's civilian 
lawyer, has requested that all formal 
-proceedings be conduc tl!d in the s tntes 
rather than in Vietnam in order to maxi
mize the possibility of a fair trial. 

Ad Roe Media (lommittee to Support 
Sp /5 Robert Lm<reI'.ae.' s Jl'i_ght Against Cen
sorship (FAC) was recently formed! made 
up of peopl.e in the media profess oru,. 
Jack Newfield of the Village Voice ls the 
honorary chairman, 

< 

----
Continued from page 30 

in Baltimore, eventually will be able to 
produce instant printouts of information 
in 96 separate categories, The plan is to 
in both I tnc:l.den t reports I and persona l:i ty 
reports' .•• The per$onality reports•· to 
be extracted from_ the incident reports -
will be used to supplement the Army's seven 
roilLion individuai e~cu~ity-cleo~ancc 
dossiers and to generate nt>w files on the 
po11t1ca1 activities of" civilians wholly 
unassociated with tl,e n,ilitary." 

This data bank will be unique among 
govei:nment computerized spy systems in 
that it will not be limited to people who 
have been arrested or c.onvicted. ...Re.th er, 0 

soys Pyle, 11i.t will svecialize in files 
devoted exclusively to descriptions of the 
lawful political activi -ty of civilians." 

The Army's guardians of civilian poli
tical purity are, however, not stingy. Be-

GIGLI$ DENmD DIS'.l'1lil!1.JTION RIGHTS ON POST 

A request for distribution rights of 
the GIGLINE by Gls For Peace chairman Fran 
Lenski has been denied . Lenski had request• 
ed that all me,nbers of the Army lie given 
the right to distribute Vo1ume l, number 5 
of the GIGLINE on post, 

Tbe denialL signed by Major Beverly 1.ott, 
Acting Asst. Au listed no res.son_ for t.he 
disapproval. 1his appears to be a violation 
of the Defense Department's Gui.deLines on 
Dissent. The Guideline's state in part, "A 
conwnander must have cogent reasons! with 
supporting evidence, for any denia of 
distribution privileges. The fact that a 
pubUcation is e-ritical-- even unfai.rly 
critical-· of govexnment policies or of
ficials is not in itself a grounds for de
nial." 

Lenski. s ta te_d, "I made this request to 
see if the Army would remain loyal to their 
awn published statements . N= that it ap
pears that they are not, we have no re
course but to seek redress. '1 

--reprinted from Gigline 

cause thei-r data bank will be part of the 
Investigative Records Repository, its tid• 
bits will be available by instant retrieval 
to Che FBI, Secret Ser\rice, Passport Office 
Ci.vil Service Conmission and•· probably--• 
every othe%' "federal fge.ncy th.at issues se
curity clearances" conducts investigations 
or eniorc.os l•'t.l'st. In add.it.ion - - given th; 
free if "unofficial" flow of i.nfor,nation 
the t arises bees .use of in terbureaucrat:ic 
oooperation •- every witch-hunting congres
jl!llan and red-squad boss in the land will 
no doubt also have yirtually complete access 
to the Holabird brain. 

Given the probably level of competence 
of most of the Anny's- thousand field in• 
vestigators, Bi.g Brother's eyes ight may 
not be too good. But His memory is getting 
better all the time. 

By Robert Langston, 
Reprinted from the Militant 
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•rap Seoret (Dev,ms & 
Boston) P,O . Box 5J.3 
C!•mbrid;ie, M,,ss . oaJ.39 

Truth Ioete•d ('J',.,.oun, 
Box 3138? Is l,,nd) 
S, F, , Cp.l , 94131 

U. S.A. !", (W;ds,ht-P,,tt..:rson 
Al"B) maili~ eddr••• -Page 32 
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RESERVE U 
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